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staute law and a little more of lynch law
in cases where the .confession of the
criminal to a hideous crime removes
all doubt as to his guilt, would prove
a wholesome restraint on the lawless
everywhere. !

MORE ABOUT THE ELECTION.
In view of the approachhig election

the people are 'beginning to take an
interest in every ihing "connected
therewith and are 'seeking .informa
tion on all points relative thereto.
The laws on the subject are not alto-
gether as clear as they might be and
need, in more points than one, some
explanation. In yeslterd'ayV Raleigh
Observer we find some timely infor-
mation on the subject which will
bear reproduction here, it is given
in responce to the enquirers of a cor.!
respondent and, is as follows;

Oar 'correspondent must bear in
mind that there is now la distinction
between the ' elections of "County
Officers" and "County Commission-
ers. The latter are elected by the
Board of Justices on the first Monday
in August v '

"County officers," Sheriff, Register,
&c, &c, are elected this j year by the
people, in August, and hereafter in
November. j

The present term of "County Com-
missioners," as well as the present
term of "County officers," expires on
the first Aionday in December. See
ch. 237, Acts of 1874-7-54 -

By sec. 5. chap, 141, Acts of 76-7-7,

it is enacted that in August the Boaid
of Justices pball elect five commission-
ers, who shall hold their officers for
two years from the date of their quali-
fication ; but the Commissioners elec
ted in 1878 shall not enter upon the
discharge of their duties until the
expiration of the term of j the pre lent
Commissioners, which will be iu De-
cember. ij

So although tho County Conimie-siore- rs

are elVcted in August, thope
elected iu 1878 do not go into office un-ten- f.

until December. J tis,however,the
apparent of tho'law that these Com-
missioners should qualify immediately
ou their election. So, likewise, in re-
gard to "County officers they are to
bo elected in 1878 in August; they are
to qualify on the first Monday in Sep-
tember (sec. 33,. ch.' 275 acts 1876-77- );

but they cannot take theia offices Uutil
the term of the present officers expires--Decembe- r.

In 1880, these County
officers will be elected in November.
and will qualify in December, and
their terms of office will begin in De
cember. Oar correspondent must re
member that there is a difference be
tween "qualification"! and i"enteriner
on the discharge of the duties of the
office." These County officers are to
"be qualified" in September; they en
ter upon the discharge! of their duties
in December. Such seems to be the
effect of the acts of the j ijes islature.

There is another point, too, on which
light is needed and that is as regards
the election of a Register of Deeds,
the law bekg particularly indistinct
on this subject as any one may jfind it
for himself by taking j the trouble of
looking up the various election acts
in Battle's Revisal arid the laws of
1876-7- 7. So ambiguous ia fact, is
the law, that the services! of he Al
torney-Gener- al have been1 called into
requisition for a response! to thejnum
erous enquiries m-id- e iii regard to the
matter. The Observer (tells us at :

rl he. Attorney --General has decided
in reply to a communication fro!m the
Governor, that the Regi er oi .Meeds
should be elected at the same time
with tbe oilier county oincers, m
August next.. He' holds that section
1, of chapter 275, of Acts 1876-?7- 7. is
the general rule, and section 17 the
exception, as to time only for holding
the next election for certain officers,
amongjwhom it was intended to include
Register of Deed3.l Reference isimadet Battle's Revisal, chapter 53, section
18, and to Auk 7, section 1, of the. Con-
stitution, in which that officer is men-
tioned. The opinion was: filed iu the
Governor's office on yesterday.

CHRONICLE'S C0TT0X FIGURES.
The New York Financial and Com-

mercial Chronicle reports receipts at
all the porta for the seven! says ending
Friday night, 22od instant, at 75,723
bait s against 32.3CG the Corresponding
week of last year. Total receipts
since 1st of last September to that
date, 3,827,988 bales against 3.700.G52
for the same period j of the previous
cotton year showing au increase of
127,330 bales.

The interior port btiHiue'ss for the
samedays was asfollows::Receipts37M9
bales', against 12,653 the coiresr oud--
ing week of last year. Shipments 59,-Sto- ek

G50 agiinst 20,359. 146.653
against 158,041 at same date Hast year.

The Chronicle' visible supply table
showed on - Friday night j 2,743,272
bales of cotton insight, against 3,010,-57- 5

at same date last year 2.980,830
the year before, and 2,905,863 in 1875.
These figures show a decrease of 2G7,-30- 3

bales on the vis ible :supply last
year at that date 237.55S on the
visible of 1870, and 162,591 on the sup
ply of 1875. ,

Cotton in the Liverpool market last
Friday was quoted at six pence for
middling upland. In 1S77 it was worth
6 1 4 iu 1S76 6 9 16, and b 1875, 7 7
8 8 d.

There is no change this season . in the
style of ladies noses. Some of them will
remain turned -- up as usual.

Come to

GeorgeMyersf
9, 11 & 13 South Front Street.'. ,

1 FOR

Fresh Family Supplies

. We are filling orders for !

New and Fresh Goods
At Wholesale Prices, j

We are prepared to Beat the

Lowest Prices.
of all other Grocers.

One trial will epeak foi itsJf.
Remember you will get the BEST C COJ S

the LOWEST PRICES, at

9, IX 2l 13 S. mONTST.
mch 25

EViortaae Sale.
T YeVIRTUE OF, and in accordance with,J3 tne terms of an indenture of Mortgage
made the third day of March 187S, by Theo-
dore Schrader and Ceorgianra Schrader,
his wife, and recorded in the Regis-
ter's oflice of-- New Hanover count, in
Book L L L, at pages 701. to 7G4, the
undersigned, as mortgagees, will offr
for sale at public auctiog, at the Court
House Doorj in the City of Wilm!ngtcn, on
FRIDAY" THE 5TH DAY OF APRIL, A.D.

167S, AT 21 o'clock, A. M.,
for Cash, the tol owing described property
named therein, viz: All that certain lot,
piece or parcel of land lying in the city of
Wilmington, N. C , and bounded as follows,
to wit : Beginning at a point iu the Eastern
line of Eighth street 33 feet northwardly from
the Southwest corner of Block No. 283 at the
intersection of the Northe- - n line of the right
of way of the Wilmington & Weldon Rail-
road Company, with the Eastern line of
Eighth etreet,and running thence Northward-
ly with Eighth street CG feet, thence East-.ward- ly

parallel with Brunswick street 110
feet more or less to the said line of light of
way, tnencesoutnwestwardly with the said
right of way 125 feet more or less to the
beginning ; the same being parts of Tots 4
and 5 of said' Block 283 in the plan of said
city of Wilmington.

KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.
mch 25-lO- t

THE S U N.
1878. NEW YOHK. 1878.

As the time approaches for the renewal o
subscriptions, THE SUN would remind its
friends and wellwishers everywhere, that it
is again a candidate for their consideration
and support. Upon its record for the past
ten years it relies for a continuance of the
hearty sympathy and generous co operation
which hare hitherto been extended to it from
every quarter of the Union.

The Daily Sun is a four-pa- ge sheet of 28
columns, price by mail, post paid, 55 cents a
month, or $6.50 per year.

The Sunday edition of The Sun' is an
eight-pag- e sheet of 56 columns. While giv-
ing the news of the day,it also contains a large
amount of literacy and miscellaneous matter
tpecially prepared for it. The Sunday Sun
has met with great succees. Post paid $.1.-2- 0

a year.
The Weekly Sun- -

Who does not know Thk Wee-si- y Sun?
It circulates throughout the United States,
theCanadas, and beyond. Ninety thousand
families greet its welcome pages weekly, and
regard it in the light of guide, counsellor,
and friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural,
and literary departments make it essentially a
journal for the family and fireside. Terms :
ONE DOLLAR a year, post paid. This price,
quality considered, makes it the cheapest
newspaper published. or clubs of ten, with
$iu casn, we will send an extra copy free.
Address ruULlSUM; Or THE SUN,

noY 2 New York City.

Female School.
'MISSES BURR & JAMES, Principals.

rpHE THIRTEENTH ANNUAL Session

of this school will commence on THURS
DAY, the 4th of October. Pupils of all ages
received, while the same care will be Bestow-
ed upon each, from advanced young ladies to
the smallest child. Object teaching combined
with text book instruction, is a particular
feature of the school, the Principals, after
long and careful experience, having found i
to be. the mo3t advantageous method of imt
parting knowledge to the young and enquir?
ingchild.

Vocal music and calisthenics free of extra
charge, excepting a trifle for the daily use of
caiismenic apparatus.

Musical Department under the supervision
of Mrs. M. S. Cushing, whose long and faith-
ful experience renders her peculiarly fitted
for this work.

For terms, Ac, see or address Principals.
sept 6.

H. Marcus & Son.
gOLE AGENTS in this city of the 'BAY
VIEW BREWERY. Baltimore Ale, Phila- -

t
delphia and Foreign Ale and Lager. Alsa

the celebrated

Milwaukic liecr.
We import and bottle the best brands of

Beer and offer rare inducements to pur
chasers. Families supplied with Beer free
of charge for delivery.

n. MARCUS A SON, '
feb 21 No. 5, Market street.

Notice-Disisioluti- on.

rpHE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex

isting under the name and style of McMIL--
iS.ATKINS'inthe Ste Saw and

Wrist Mill business, in Pender county, u thisday dissoired by mutual consent.
D. J. MoMILLIN,

feb27tb, 1878. - JOHN WATKIS8. .
mch 12-l-

Henry Ebe. Bantas, Cal; L P CW
mings, iwinioui, ill;, K Jones'
vyiKiiit-siui- i rour corners. j l ; UedF Hall, Pueblo, Cal: Wm E BartricJ
Sterling, Pa; H H Ebon, 913 PeniJ
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa; J R JackJ
man, Samuel's Dejwt, . Ky; Henry
Zobrist. Geneva. N Yr Misa- TTnriU
Parrott, Montgomery, Ohio; L Led!
brook, Qhatham, 111; S B McCovJ
Nashport,Ohio; WW Warner, North
Jackson, Mich; Miss Mary A WinneJ
Darien . Wis: John Ziesrle. Carl
Springs, Pa; James Tompkins,1 StCloud. Minn: Enoch Thier PawiiJ
City, Neb; Joseph T : Miller, Xenial
Ohio, S B Nicholas, Galveston, Texi
xx xj lairu, upper Alton, Hi; Jolinj
Davis, Prescott, Ariz; Mrs Nancj
Graham. Forest Cove, Oreg. , ; ,

Golden Medical Discover
Is Alterative, or Blood-cleansin- g.

Golden Medical Discover
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discover
Is a Cholagogue, or Liver Stimulant

i

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of its Alterative properties.

i4i..-- ii.-v.u--s in im xiioouami Skinas Scrofula, or King's Evil; Tumors;Ulcers, or Old Sores- - Ttlntoiir.
jles; and Eruptions. By "virtue of

JA PP6"1, it cures Bron- -i t mieinai, inroat, anu Lung Afrectionslucipient Consumption; Liugerinir
Coughs; and Chronic Laryngitis.
iis vviioiagogue projertIes render itnn um-quaie- a remedy for IStlidus-nos- s;

Torpid Liver, or "Liver Com-plaint:" ' and its Toi 1W liivmnrli.u
make it equally etllcaciuos in curinir
liiiul-UHUI- . OjOSS Or Alllillti hti.l

LDyKpepsia. I
I i i. . i

iicie iue sKin is sallow and cov-
ered with blotches mill iiftm-k- l

where there are scrofulous swellings
cn Medical Discover- - will fn.
entire cure. If you feld dull, drowsy,

imve saiiow color ofskin, or yellowish-brow- n nmtn onface or body, frequent headache ordizziness, bad taste in mrmtii
liai heat or chills alternated with hotnusnes, low spirits and gloomy fore- -
iHmjuH, irregular appetite, andbngue (joated, you aresuflering fromTorpid Liver: or Bilfnnono '. tmany cases of "Liver Complaint "only part of these symptoms are ex-perienced. As remedy for all suchcases, Dr Pieice's Golden Medical!
uiseoverv.

nas no nrmn na if- " I I k (.UCtlSpenect cures. lo.-rvino-- i

strcii2:tlicnedand healthy.
THE PEOPLE'S MEDICAL SERVANT

Dr.. R. V. pfKKci.! iu oililt iiuic II1U'prietor and m:iiiuf:infnwr
goingjremedies, all of wliichare'soldby driiirorists. He is itln tii a"k
ot the People s Common Sense Medi
Ki nviser, a work of nearly one-- ,
thousand pages, with two hundredanu enrhtv-tw- o wnnd-r- m m--.. ,r.--

1 tv lilies unitcolored plates.! He has already soldfI I lls IW11.11I..K 1.

Over 100,000 Copies I I

PRICE (Dost.nalri) tiAddress :

KT; V- - PIERCE, M. D.,World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y.leb 8

Fall am winter 1877-7- 8.

IX STORK A LARGE ANDjCARE-ful- lj

eelccted stock of SUple and Fancy Drj
Oooda, Boots, Shoea, Hats, Clothing, Fur
nishinor Goods, Ac, for the Fall and Winter
Trade.

51?f were Reeled by me personalljNorthern markets and with a tiew tothe wants and requirements of this section.I respectfully inylte an examination! of mystocs:. . , r

- Th?!,C8a!e
. D?ale" are notified that II canv -miuiug UUgUIUt

A. WEILL, Agent,
Jan 11 No. 17, Market St.

PURCELL HOUSE,

(Formerly the National Hotel.) NOIIFOL
VIRGINIA,

J. R. DAVIS, Pr'p.
liATES-S- 3. 82 50 and 12 per day. accord,nsto location. p UdAw6

Just Arrived,
200 Bus. Fresh Meal,
SOO Bbk. Flour all grades,
200 Bble. Molasses,

' '

75Bble. Sugar,
TO Boxes D. S. Meats,

Bice, Tobacco, Snuff,
Coffee, Lard, Candy;!
Crackers, &c.

BINFORD. LOED A C.O.I
mch 23 Wholesale Grocers.!

B. D. MORRILL

Undertaker,, Carpenter and
Cabinet-IIako- r,

Third Street, OppvSCity:ZZal
ILL FURNISH COFFIXS and Caskets

with attendance at short notice.

Orders for Carpenter work and 'Cabinet
work respectfully solicited and promptly ex
eensed. v

Washington', D. C., 'March 26, IS78.

If, in the midst of a great battle, a
commander should find that a part of
his forces had joined .the enemy, he
would bo somewhat ;in the position
that Democratic Reprcsentatfcs are in
at this time when they try to push
through the House any measure look-
ing to a cutting do n of Federal ex-
penses. No Eooner does a Committee,
propose a reform than a part of those
who should be faithful are found in
the opposition, aud, if not by direct
votes still in ways just as effectual,
prevent action. This lack of harmoay
not only prevents the doing of any
considerable good by legislation, but
it puts in peril the ascendency of the
partyi" That party which has not tho
power to maintain discipline in its
own ranks does not attract recruits,
but encourages its own members to
desert. j

We havo it intimated that-i- f Ander-
son, member of the Returning Board
of Louisiana, will not accept the office
of Collector of Customs at New Or
leans,! the position will be tendered to
Governor Packard, and also that An
derson, in view of the fact that he
could not pos3ibly be confirmed by the
Senate.wishes Packard tobe appointed.
Whichever of these men gets the office
Mr. Hayes will have tho satisfaction
of knowing that the cause of civil ser-
vice reform has been advanced.
Speaking of this reform,I am reminded

that it was oddly illustrated the other
day. There was a single important
vacancy in one of the Departments,
and seventy cierks of the class below
reported for examination for lha pro-
motion. Hera were seventy days of
Government time wasted on aqaestion
involving the payment of an extra $200
per year to a man, and after the mat-
ter is settled through a long and ex-
pensive examination of the pnpers of
each of those examined, the success-f- nl

c! rk will go ou .with the same
duties as before, the promotion in this
case not involving any c'.iarge of work.
There is simplicity economy and com-
mon sensa in all tha

To-da- y. unless his courage fails-- ,

Senator Howe will speak on the "sub-
ject of Mr. Haves' Southern Foli- -
cy, -- ana probably will pay
bin respects to other "policies"
of the Administration. Lr.ko nearly
every other Republican Senator, Mr.
Howe has long been free in his com-
ments, in private, uppn the subjec s
he will publicly discuss; to-da- y.

Some one verv neatly states the dif
ference between Senator Conkling and
Senator Blaine, by savinc that the
former i3 alwoy preparing f
mat no-neve- delivers, ana ihi'

. iiter
1 T 1 - i i ialways ciouvei mar snreeu.s im

never prepare?.. If rumors a.--o correct,
however, both thesa Senators are anx
ions that some 'one shall reply to Sen
ator iowe d cpeccn ana ormcr on a
goneral disenstion, so that they may
nave a chance to express their opm:on
of the Adminis ration. Both are very
bitter.

Yicc-Admir- al Hornby, who took the
British fleet thrcj ;u?h the Dardanelles , was
born in 1825. an:d represents on each side
a family of fijhtrs " He is a son , by a
sister of the Field Marshal, Sir John
Burgoyne, of the; lute Admiral Sir Phipps
Hornby, who served with great distinc-
tion in the French w-.r- s at the bcr.riniri';
of this century, lie is a cousin of Lord
Derbv.and a brother of the famous Head
Master of Eton. Pin addition to his prac
ticallknowledee of naval scivance, he has
trained much exneriencarrilheoloiiical
and ministerial part1 'd sever
al vears as a Lord .of tlleV lty. He
is greatly liked by officersSnatfnien

At its last session the Legislature of
Georgia passed an act requiring alL out
side insurance companies doing business
in the State to deoosit with the State
Treasurer $25,000 in United States or
State bonds, for which certificates will be
issued. This is done for the protection of
local policy holders

estion to the Traveling
Public,

Tourists, emigrants and mariuers find that
Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters is a medicinal
safeguard against unhealthful influences,
upon whicji they cau implicitly rely, since
it prevents the effects that an unhealthy
climate, vitiated atmosphere, unaccustomed
of unwholesome diet, bad water or other
conditions unfavorable to health would
otherwise produce. Ou long voyages, or
journeys by land in latitudes adjacent to
the equator, it is especially useful as a pre
ventive of the febrile complaints and dis
orders of the stomach, liver and bowels,
which are apt to attack natives of the tem-
perate zones sojourning or traveling in such
regions, and it is an excellent protection
against the influence of extreme cold, sud-
den changes of temperature, exposure to
clamp or extreme fatigue. It not only pre-

vents intermittent and remittent fever, and
other diseases of a malarial type, but eradi-
cates them, a fact which has been notorious
for in North and South America,
Mexico, the "West Indies, Australia an-
other countries.

Florida Oranges.
NOTHER LOT f those, SWEET FLORI

DA ORANGES, probably the last of the

season, received to-da-y. Bananas and Ap-pi- es

on hand. Fresh Candies made to-da- y at

O. G. NORTHROP'S.
mch 9 Fruit and Confectionerr Storw .

W. H. NASH,
.''

TASUIOXABLE HAIR CUTTING AND
L Sharing Saloon. All work done in th

best Btjle. Shaving 10 centa. llair Cutting
25 cents. Shampooing 25 cents.;ggy Sharing tickets 12 for $1.

No. 28 North Froat Street.
oct 13

DR, PIERCE'S
STANDARD

REMEDIES
Ave Hot ailvprtisrll ns "puff-nil- s'

but are specifics in! the diseases for
which tney are recommended.

natural Selection.... j
. investigators, of) natural science

have demon stra tell beyond contro
versy, that throughout the animal
kingdom the "survival of the fittest"
is the onlyllaw thai vouchsafes thrift
and perpetuity. Does not the same
principle govern the commercial
prosperity of man ? An inferior can
not supersede a superior article. By
reason of superior merit. Dr. Pierce's
tetamlard Medicines have outrivaled
all others. Their sale in the United
States alone exceeds one million dol
lars per annum, while the amount
exported foots up to several hundred
thousand more. Ko business could
grow to such proportions and, rest
upon any other basis than! that of
merit.

Gatarrh Remedy
Is Pleasant to Use.

DIJ. SAGE'S

Its Cn res extend over n porod'of
years.

Its sale constantly increases

DU JSA.C J tS
Gaiarirh. Remedy
Cures by its Mild, Soothing Elibct

' r. sages
Cures "Cold iu'.Head" and .Catarrh

orOzoena.

1, 0PEH lette:?.
PEAKS FO? ITSELF

Rock port, Mass., .April 2, '77.

Mil. F.niTOK Having rond in
your paper re)orts of the remarkable
cures of catarrh: T am iudiiced to tpll

) "what I know about catarrh," and
I lancy the 'snuir' and "inhaling-tube- "

'makers (mere dollar grabbers)
would be glad if they could-emblazo- n

a similar cure in the papers. For
26 years I suffered with catarrh. The
nasal passages became completely
closed. "Snuff," "dust," "ashes.""
"inhaling-tubes,- " and "sticks."
wouldn't work, though at intervals
I would snitrup the so-calle- d. catarrh
snuff, until I became, a valuable test-
er mr such medicines. I gradually
grow worse, and no one can know
how much I sufiered or what

being I wars, My head ached
over my eyes so that I was confined
to my bed for manylsuccessive days,
suffering the most! intense pain,
which at one time lasted continu-
ously for 168 hours. All sense of
smell and taste gone, sight and hear-
ing impaired, bodv shrunken find
weakened, nervous system shattered
and constitution broken, and I was
Hawking and spitting seven-eisrh- ts

of the time. I prayed for death to
reneve.me oi my sullermg. A favor-
able notice in your paper of Dr. Sapre's
c atarrn jxemeay induced me to pur-
chase a package, and use it with Dr.
Pierce's Nasal Douche, which ap-
plies the remedy by hydrostatic
pressure, the only way compatible
witn common sense. Well, Mr, Kdi
tor ' it did not cure me in tbrpp
fourths of a second, nor in one hour
or montn, but in less than eight min
utes 1 was relieved, and in three
months entirely cured, and have re-
mained so for over sixteen months.
While using the Catarrh Remedy, I
used Dr. Pierce's ' Golden Mpfil
Discovery to purify my blood and
sirengmen my stomacii. 1 also keptmy liver active and bowels regular
by the use of his Pleasant Purgative
Pellets. If my experience will in-
duce other sufferers to seek tho.
means of relief, this letter will have
answered its purpose.

, Yours truly,
S. D. HEMICK.

A ClOUQ OF WITH5S8Ee.
The following named parties are

among the thousands who have beei
cured of catarrh by the use-- of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy :

A F Downs, New Geneva, Pa; D J
Prown, St Joseph, Mo; E C Lewis,
Rutland, Vt; Levi Springer, Nettle
Dake, Ohio; Chas Norcrop, North
Chesterfield, Me; Milton Jones, Scri-ba,- N

Y; J E Miller, Bridger Station,
Wyo; J CMerriam, Logansport, Ind;
M M Post, Logansport, Ind; J V
Bailey, Tremout, Pa; H R Ay res, La
Porte, Ind; Jessie M Sears, Fort
Branch, Ind; L Williams, Canton,
Mo; W A Thayer, Onarga, 111; S B
Nichols. Jr, Galveston, Texas; Jonas
F Reinert, Stonesville, Pa; S AV
Lusk, McFarlaud, Wis; Johnson
Williams, Helmic, Ohio; Mrs M A
Surrey, xrenton, Tenn; J G Joslin.
Keene, N H; A J Casper, TableRock, W Va: Louis Andpr r.nvc.
rnrf Oliin H" Cl.n,n fti.i ' t...i
Mrs Henry Haight, San Francisco,
Cal; Mrs K M Gallusha, Lawrence-vill- e,

N Y; W J Graham, Adel.Iowa;A. O Smith, Newnau, Ga; Chas K
Rice, Baltimore, Md; Jesse M Sears,
Carlisle, Ind; Dan'l B Miller, Fort
Wayne, Ind; Mrs Minnie Arnaise.290
Delancy Street, New York; H W
Hall, Hastings, Mich; Wm F Mars-to-n,

Lowell, Mass; I W Roberts,
Maricopa. Ariz; Chas S Delaney,Har-risbur- g,

Pa; M CCole, Lowell, Mass;
Mrs C J Snurtin. Camden. Ala Clm
F ICaw, Fredericktown, Ohio; Mrs
.Liucy unter, armington, ill; Capt

J KnanldiniT- - f!ainii Kf 'ln-iltniKT-

Wyo; l W Tracy; Steamboat Rock,'

JOSH. T. JAMES, Ed. and Prop

WILMINGTON. N. C.

THURSDAY MARCH 28, 1878.

SOME PLAIN TRUTHS.
Somebody has been writing up the

politics of the Old North State for
publication in the New York Star.
The following is dated from Haleigh
last Sunday and was published in Mon-

day's Star :
ftext August an election for a Legis-

lature and State Judges will be held
in this State. Upon the Legislature
will devolve the choice of a United
States Senator to succeed Hon. A. S.
Merrimon. Already the Republicans
have laid their plans to make b, lively
canvass, and the Democracy are as
wide awake. The Republicans are
going to adopt a Hayes platform, and

- hope by so doing to win some Demo- -

cratio votes. Mayes nan appointed :

number of Democrats to Federal offi
cesl with a view to bring them to the
support of the Republicans. The
Senatorial struggle will be the exciting
part of the contest, and as entire bar
mony does not exist the Democracy
may suffer a possible defeaV lhe
present Governor, Zebulon B. Vance,
is a candidate to succeed Merrimon,
who. it is char ere J. was elected to the
Senate in the first place by a combina
tion of Democratic and Republican
votes. A hot fight , is going on be
tween the friends of these two candid
dates which is demoralizing to the
party. It is to be hoped the breach
will be healed in season. North Caro-
lina went Republican in the noted con-
test of 1872 by 4,000 majority. So
went the Union. It turned the tide.
Iu 1876 the State went Democratic by
15,000. But the Republicans boast
that they will carry it. The Democ-
racy are not alurmed, however. Bat
(no thing is oertaiu, the contest will
be exciting and close. A Democratic
State Convention shortly assembles in
Raleigh.

We don't know whether fo feel more-gla-

cr more sorry (if wo may be al-

lowed the expression) that such things
are published about nn. There are
some plain truths told there, some
earnest, cash down fact., but, at the
same time, there are some exaggera-
tions. Wo do not fear to Republican
hosts scattered "as they, are, without
leaders and without conuMouca in
then selves, but wo do fear ourselves.
A man'd worst foes are sometimes those
of his own household, and pray God
we may not trip our own friends in the
struggle iwhich is to take place and
that our very strength may not prove
our weakness.

True it is that united we are tare
to stand and divided we are just as
sure to fall. The hot fight spoken of
by the correspondent will not be tlie
hot fight so confidently foretold if we
but remain true to ourselves and
find our only foes in the ranks of the
opposition and not among our party
friend?. There is but one hope for
Republican success and that will
hinge upon Democratic "disunity."
At for the Senatorial election there
will be no split iu the party then; the
nomination will be made in caucus and
woe to him who bolts that nomination.
Whether Vance succeds Merrimon or
Merrimon succeeds himself, one thing
is certain and that is that a Democrat
will succeed a Democrat in 1879. -

BLOOD FOR BLOOD.
One of the most horrible and re-

volting crimes which has ever stained
the annals of any State occurred re- -'

oently at Wheeling, West Va. A man
brutally outrages and kills his broth-- -

ers wife and a young girl only four- -
teen years of age, and dashes out an
inlantV brains against a fence rail. He
confesses to the murder and is taken
from the jail by an armed mob, drag-
ged over the ground for a mile and
then left hanging to a tree. This was
the crime and this the retribution and
forthwith the virtuous New York Her-- -

aid opons its batteries and does not
.hesitate to declare the killing of the

murderous villain a "more ominous
- crime" than the murder and violation

of. the "women and the brutal ferocious- -

ness by which the child was killed.
; tFor this horrible result of a terrible
..crime, the same (laws which are 'made
for the protection of the life and prop-
erty of the inoffensive citizens are to
blame, through "the law's delays".
People are tired of seeing legal quib-
bles provoked to shield from justice
the monsters who defy every law,
moral and divine. There is no certain-
ty that any man who grossly outrages

"the laws of the land, who robs, burns,
pillages, murders and violates female
purity and innocence, will ever be
made to suffer the full penalty of his

. crimes if the law is left to take its
course.- - Hot one 'guilty scoundrel in
tsn is hung, and hence the people are
resolve that they, themselves, will take

law into their own hands and pro-
vide a short thrift and a long rope for
thoca:-m- s Ito whose guilt there is no

oubJeft ,Blood for blood U not
enly as old as the Bible, but it is boU
cnin,- - important and necessary to the

AU work guaranteed. feb 8-


